AUSTIN NEIGHBORHOOD SPOTLIGHT:

SOUTH LAMAR

South Lamar is a well - known Austin road spanning a little over three miles – from Lady Bird Lake
to Ben White Boulevard. The area is booming with restaurants, bars, shops and food trailers,
with more businesses popping up every day. South Lamar has been nicknamed SoLa (similar to
South Congress’ SoCo) and is quickly becoming just as iconic as the popular South Congress
neighborhood. It is truly an authentically -Austin area that sets the city apart.
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PLACES TO EAT
From new favorites to Austin classics, you’re sure to satisfy your appetite at one of
these can’t - miss restaurants located along the boulevard. Whether you’re looking
for something healthy, sweet or savory, South Lamar has it all.

WELCOME TO

BIG. FAT. D ONUTS .

Honorable Mentions: East Side King, Chi’Lantro, Barlata Tapas
Bar, Ramen Tatsu-Ya, Maudie’s Too, Caffe Medici, Eberly, Black
Sheep Lodge, Lucy’s on the Fly, Papalote Taco House, Wholly Cow
Burgers, The Park, Pint House Pizza, In-N- Out Burger, Torchy’s Tacos

THINGS TO DO
No matter your mood or interests, you’ll ﬁnd something that piques your curiosity.
South Lamar has day- to -night entertainment for the young and the young at heart.

Grab a drink and
dance to live music or a
DJ at The Highball.
You can also rent one
of their themed private
karaoke rooms.
See Austin artist Bob Schneider at The Saxon Pub.
He plays almost every Monday night at 8:30pm.

Catch a ﬁlm and have a bite
at Alamo Drafthouse. The
cinema was recently renovated and
is connected to The Highball.
Two - step the night away
at the Broken Spoke,
one of Texas’ last original
dance halls. This iconic
spot offers dance lessons
Wednesday through
Saturday from 8 - 9pm.
Attend a musical or play at the
Zach Theatre. On top of the live
performances, they also offer camps
and classes, as well as various
special events throughout the year.

Peter Pan Mini-Golf is one of Austin’s only mini-golf courses, and it is
BYOB! You can bring a cooler (but no glass bottles) and drink while you play.
The business has been owned and operated by the same family since it started
in 1948 and got a much-needed facelift in 2011 by local artist Cheryl Latimer.

Constantly growing and evolving,
South Lamar is a sought-after area
where businesses and real estate
will continue to thrive.

aquilacommercial.com

